University Of Tennessee
Campus Information ........................................... 974-1000
Departmental Faculty/Staff And Student Listings ......... 974-1000
Admissions
Undergraduate .................................................. 974-2184
Graduate ......................................................... 974-3251
Law ................................................................. 974-4131
Veterinary Medicine ........................................... 974-7354
To Dial Departments Directly Find The Listings Below
Admissions & Records
See Enrollment Services
Advancement Services ......................................... 974-2115
Agriculture Institute Of
Dean Of UT Extension........................................... 974-7114
Dean Of Agric Experiment Station .............................. 974-6756
Dean Of College Of Agricultural Sciences & Natural Resources
................................................................. 974-7303
Dean Of College Of Veterinary Medicine ..................... 974-7262
Director Of Development & Alumni Affairs .................... 974-1928
Director Of External Relations .................................. 974-7439
Director Of Planned Giving ..................................... 974-7396
Director Of Services ............................................. 974-7159
Agricultural and Resource Economics .......................... 974-7231
Agricultural Leadership Education and Communication........ 974-7371
Agricultural Policy Analysis Center ............................ 974-7407
Agronomy
See Plant Sciences
Animal Science
Extension Research & Teaching ................................. 974-7286
Biosystems Engineering & Soil Science Extension Research & Teaching
........................................................................ 974-7266
Center For Profitable Agriculture ............................... (931)486-2777
Chancellor For Agriculture ....................................... 974-7342
Vice Chancellor For AG Development ........................... 974-5779
East Tennessee Research & Education Center Office........ 974-7201
Blount Unit ......................................................... 970-2914
Holston Unit ....................................................... 521-6863
Johnson Animal Research & Teaching Unit ..................... 946-1020
Plant Sciences Unit .............................................. 573-7343
Organic Crops Unit .............................................. 573-2112
Entomology & Plant Pathology Department
Research & Teaching ............................................. 974-7135
Extension .......................................................... 974-7138
Extension Evaluation And Staff Development ................. 974-7245
Family & Consumer Sciences .................................... 974-7384
Food Science & Technology-Extension Research & Teaching
........................................................................ 974-7331
Foreign Languages ........................................ 974-2311
Language Resource Center ............................... 974-8193
General Biology-Freshman .............................. 974-3354
Geography ................................................ 974-2418
Graduate School Of Genome Sciences & Technology .. 974-1531
History ................................................... 974-5421
Interdisciplinary Programs ................................ 974-6514
  Africana Studies ........................................ 974-5052
  American Studies ....................................... 974-7049
  Asian Studies .......................................... 974-7187
  Cinema Studies ........................................ 974-7004
  Comparative Literature ................................ 974-7097
  Global Studies ......................................... 974-6021
  Judaic Studies .......................................... 974-6985
  Latin American Studies ................................ 974-7010
  Linguistics ............................................. 974-6955
  Medieval Studies ....................................... 974-7083
  Women's Studies ........................................ 974-2409
Marco Institute For Medieval And Renaissance Studies . 974-1859
Mathematics ............................................... 974-2461
Microbiology ............................................. 974-3441
Music Education ......................................... 974-3331
Music School Of ......................................... 974-3241
Philosophy ............................................... 974-3255
Physics .................................................. 974-3342
Political Science ......................................... 974-2261
Psychology Department
  Undergraduate Programs ................................ 974-3423
  Graduate Programs ..................................... 974-3328
Religious Studies ........................................ 974-2466
Sociology ................................................ 974-6021
Theatre .................................................. 974-6011
Athletic Department
  Men's Athletics ........................................ 974-1224
  Tennessee Fund/Development ........................... 974-1218
  Tickets ............................................... 656-1200
  Women's Athletics .................................... 974-4275
Audiology & Speech Pathology ........................... 974-5019
Audit & Consulting Services ............................ 974-6611
Band ....................................................... 974-5031
Biochemistry & Cellular & Molecular Biology .......... 974-5148
Biology Division Of ..................................... 974-6841
Bookstore-University Center
  Bookstore Office ..................................... 974-3361
  General Books ........................................ 974-1049
  Graduation Supplies ................................... 974-3459
  Supplies ............................................... 974-1038
Technology Center..................................... 974-2930
Textbook Buyback ..................................... 974-1050
Textbooks ............................................ 974-4231
Volunteer Shoppe ..................................... 974-1037
Bursar's Office ....................................... 974-4495
Student Fees ......................................... 974-4495
Perkins Loans ........................................ 974-4497
Business Administration College Of
  Dean's Office ....................................... 974-5061
  Development Office ................................ 974-6083
  Accounting And Information Management ........... 974-2551
  Economics .......................................... 974-3303
  Finance-Academic .................................. 974-3216
  Management ......................................... 974-3161
  Marketing & Logistics ................................ 974-5311
  Statistics-Operations And Management Science .... 974-2556
  Center For Business & Economic Research ........... 974-5441
  Center For Executive Education ...................... 974-5001
    Aerospace and Defense MBA ........................ 974-2027
    Executive MBA .................................... 974-8081
    Global Supply Chain Management Executive MBA .... 974-5566
  Healthcare ......................................... 974-8519
  Leadership programs ................................ 974-1664
  National Business Defense Institute .................. 974-1692
  Operations Excellence ................................ 974-1626
  Physician Executive MBA ............................ 974-1772
  Professional MBA .................................... 974-1660
  Supply Chain programs ................................ 974-8759
  Construction Industry Research & Policy Center ...... 974-4955
  Global Business Initiatives .......................... 974-6110
  Management Science Program ........................ 974-4116
  MBA-Full Time ...................................... 974-5033
  Undergraduate Programs .............................. 974-5096
  Campus Vending 474 South Stadium Hall ............... 974-7863
  Career Services ..................................... 974-5435
  Carousel Theatre
    Ticket Office 1714 Andy Holt Av ................... 974-5161
    Business Office 206 McClung Tower ................. 974-6011
  Center For Clean Products .......................... 974-4251
  Center For Enhancing Education in Math and Science .. 974-3541
  Center For Environmental Biotechnology ................ 974-8080
  Center For Executive Education ........................ 974-5001
  Center For Government Training ........................ 974-9610
  Center For Industrial Services ........................ 974-6621
  Center for Information and Communication Studies ...... 974-2156
  Center For International Education 1620 Melrose Av ...... 974-3177
  Center For Literacy Studies .......................... 974-4109
Center For Materials Processing ......................... 974-0816
Center For The Study Of War & Society ..................... 974-0128
Center For Transportation Research ....................... 974-5255
Central & East European Center .......................... 974-6110
Chancellor .............................................. 974-3265
Chancellor for Agriculture. ............................. 974-7342
Chancellor's Honors Program ............................. 974-7875
Children's Mental Health Services ....................... 974-1707
Clarence Brown Theatre
   Ticket Office 1714 Andy Holt Av ...................... 974-5161
   Business Office 206 McClung Tower .................... 974-6011
Communication And Information College Of
   Center For Undergraduate Studies And Advising ........ 974-3603
   Graduate Studies In Communication & Information ...... 974-6651
   Communication & Information Development ............... 974-7073
   Dean's Office ........................................... 974-3031
   School Of Information Sciences ......................... 974-2148
   School Of Advertising And Public Relations .............. 974-3048
   School Of Journalism And Electronic Media .............. 974-5155
   School Of Communication Studies ....................... 974-0696
Communications And Marketing Office Of 91 Communications Bldg
   Creative Communications ................................ 974-0765
   Media And Internal Relations ............................ 974-2225
   Video And Photography Services ......................... 974-3449
   WUOT FM .............................................. 974-5375
Communications, Vice Chancellor For ....................... 974-9438
Community Partnership Center ................................ 974-9036
Community Programs Non-Credit Classes .................... 974-0150
Conference Center ....................................... 974-0250
Construction Industry Research & Policy Center .......... 974-4955
Continuing Education System
   Administration .......................................... 974-6622
   Center For Extended Learning ........................... 974-5135
   Counseling Center ..................................... 974-2196
Controller's Office ........................................ 974-2493
Convenience Copier Program ................................ 974-3122
Counseling Center ....................................... 974-2196
County Technical Assistance Service ......................... 974-6621
Creative Communications ................................... 974-0765
Credit Union 2100 White Av 37916 .......................... 971-1971
Daily Beacon ............................................ 974-5206
Dean Of Students ........................................... 974-3179
V/TTY
Development
   Vice President For Development And Alumni Affairs ... 974-4531
   Development ........................................... 974-2115
   Gift Recognition Clubs And Stewardship .................. 974-2115
Dining Services ......................................... 974-4111
Catering ............................................. 974-2406
Disability Services 2227 Dunford Hall .................... 974-6087
Disciplinary Probation Services ......................... 974-3171
Distance Education ...................................... 974-9311
East Tennessee Clean Fuels Coalition ..................... 974-4251
Education Health And Human Sciences College Of
Office Of The Dean .................................. 974-2201
  Associate Dean For Academic Affairs And Administrative
  Services ............................................. 974-4125
  Facilities-Scheduling .............................. 974-0818
  Associate Dean, Professional Licensure ............. 974-6638
  Graduate School of Education ...................... 974-6638
  Instructional Services Center ..................... 974-4101
  Licensure Services ................................ 974-8194
Office Of Computing & Communications
  Claxton Complex And Bailey Education Complex 974-0910
  Jessie Harris Building .......................... 974-2443
  Professional Education Assessment ............... 974-1398
  School-Based Experiences And Placements .......... 974-5203
  Student Recruitment & Retention .................. 974-8194
  Teacher Education Admission & Scholarships .... 974-4118
  Technology Enhanced Curriculum Lab ............. 974-8143
  Development ..................................... 974-3968
  Director Of Student Services ..................... 974-5063
  Undergraduate Advising .......................... 974-8194
Departments
  Child & Family Studies ............................ 974-5316
  Educational Leadership & Policy Studies ........... 974-2214
  Educational Psychology & Counseling ............... 974-8145
  Kinesiology, Recreation, and Sport Studies ....... 974-3340
  Nutrition ........................................... 974-6237
  Public Health ...................................... 974-5041
  Retail Hospitality & Tourism Management .......... 974-2141
  Theory & Practice In Teacher Education .......... 974-6228
    Art Education .................................... 974-2431
    Education Of The Deaf & Hard Of Hearing ....... 974-2321
    Educational Interpreting ....................... 974-2321
    Elementary Education ............................ 974-5448
    English Education ................................ 974-2431
    Foreign Language & English as a Second Language 974-2431
    Mathematics Education ........................... 974-0068
    Reading Center/Reading Education ............... 974-5448
    Science Education ............................... 974-0068
    Social Sciences Education ...................... 974-2431
    Special Education ............................... 974-3435
Urban/Multicultural Teacher Education .......... 974-3435
Special Projects & Programs
Academic Enrichment Program ..................... 974-4466
America On The Move In Tennessee ................. 974-0996
Applied Exercise Physiology Lab ................... 974-8766
Biomechanics/Sports Medicine Lab ................. 974-2091
Center for Educational Leadership .................. 974-4559
Center For Higher Education Research & Policy(CHERP)974-6457
Center For Literacy Studies .......................... 974-4109
Center For Parenting .................................. 974-3922
Center For Physical Activity & Health .............. 974-8883
Center For Public Health Policy & Research ........ 974-5249
Center For The Study Of Youth & Political
Violence ............................................. 974-2269
Center On Deafness .................................. 974-0607
Newborn Hearing Screening .......................... 974-0607
PEPNet-South ...................................... 974-0607
Rehabilitation Counselor Ed In Deafness .......... 974-0607
Child Care Resource & Referral ....................... 974-7750
Connections For Education OUTreach................ 974-2760
Culinary Institute ................................... 974-3732
Early Childhood Education/ECE ...................... 974-7015
Early Experiences Research Center .................. 974-3521
Early Learning Center For Research And Practice/ELCRP
..................................................... 974-0843
Educational Opportunity Center ....................... 974-4466
Enhancing Ed Math & Science.......................... 974-6228
Grief Outreach Initiative................................ 974-3845
Healthy Eating And Activity Laboratory (HEAL) .... 974-0752
Institute Of Assessment & Evaluation ............... 974-6800
Institute For Leadership Ethics & Diversity In Sport/I-Lead
 .................................................... 974-1276
Korn Learning & Social Skills Center ............... 974-6395
Math & Science Center ................................ 974-4466
Motor Behavior Lab ................................... 974-3616
Nutrition Research Clinic ............................. 974-6272
Outreach & Global Education........................... 974-1276
Pathway Research Project ............................. 974-5316
Pre-College Upward Bound Program ................. 974-4466
Service Excellence..................................... 974-6241
State Professional Development Grant .............. 974-2532
Sustainable Business & Tourism ...................... 974-2532
Teacher Research & Documentation Center ........... 974-9621
Tennessee Governor's Academy ....................... 946-3673
The University Of Tennessee Obesity Research Center
 ....................................................... 974-8766
Tourism Institute .................................... 974-6249
Equity & Diversity Vice President ....................... 974-0518
Executive Vice President ................................ 974-4048
Facilities Planning ....................................... 974-2231
Facilities Services Director ............................ 974-2178
Finance Budget & Administration Vice Chancellor's Office 974-4204
First Year Studies ...................................... 974-3564
Flight Operations Office 2285 Airport Alcoa Hwy ...... 970-2795
Fraternity Affairs ...................................... 974-2236
.............................................................V/TTY
General Counsel ......................................... 974-3245
Gloriad/Center for International Networking Initiatives.. 974-2459
Graduate School ......................................... 974-2475
Graphic Arts Service ................................. 974-5121
Health Service
    General Information ................................. 974-3135
    Appointment Desk ................................. 974-3648
Hearing & Speech Center
    Hearing Services ................................. 974-5453
    Speech Services ................................. 974-5451
Housing
    Residence Halls
        Assignment Office ................................ 974-3411
        Director's Office ................................ 974-2571
        Housing Services ................................. 974-2397
        Apartment Res Hall 2117 Andy Holt Av 37916 ...... 974-2426
        Carrick-North Hall 1021 Francis St 37916 ......... 974-3281
        Carrick-South Hall 1023 Francis St 37916 .......... 974-3151
        Clement Hall 1629 W Cumberland Av ............... 974-5201
        Gibbs Hall 1311 Lake Loudon Blvd 37916 ......... 974-2121
        Hess Hall 1720 Melrose Pl 37916 .................. 974-2516
        Humes Hall 1911 Andy Holt Av 37916 .............. 974-5171
        Laurel Hall 1615 Laurel Av 37916 ................ 946-6673
        Massey Hall 825 Volunteer Blvd 37916 .......... 974-3410
        Morrill Hall 1038 20th St 37916 .................. 974-5425
        Reese Hall 1910 Caledonia Av 37916 ............... 974-2562
        Volunteer Hall 1547 White Av 37919 .............. 946-2566
Human Resources System Office............................ 974-8170
Human Resources Call Center.............................. 946-8847
Human Resources East Regional Service Center
    Benefits & Retirement ............................. 946-8847
    Employee Insurance ............................... 974-5251
    Employee & Organizational Development .............. 974-6657
    Employment/Recruitment ............................ 974-6642
Independent Study ....................................... 974-5134
Information ............................................. 974-1000
Information Technology Office Of
    Help Desk............................................. 974-9900
Military Science & Leadership ........................... 974-5371
Minority Student Affairs/Black Cultural Center .... 974-6861
Modern Foreign Languages .............................. 974-2311
Municipal Technical Advisory Service-MTAS .... 974-0411
Museum Frank H McClung ................................ 974-2144
Music School Of
   Main Office ........................................... 974-3241
   Concert Line ......................................... 974-5678
National Business Defense Institute................ 974-1692
National Institute for Mathematical & Biological Synthesis .............................. 974-9334
Nursing College Of .................................... 974-4151
Office of National Scholarships and Fellowships.... 974-7875
Pahellenic Office-Sororities ............................ 974-6604
Parents Association ..................................... 974-4546
Parking and Transit Services .......................... 974-6031
Personnel
See Human Resources
Pharmacy College Continuing Education ............ 974-6605
Pharmacy College Of .................................... 974-2100
Photography Center ...................................... 974-3449
Physician Executive MBA Program .................. 974-1772
Physics & Astronomy .................................... 974-3342
Placement Service ....................................... 974-5435
Police Department ....................................... 974-3114
President Emeritus-Edward J Boling ................. 974-3500
President Emeritus-Joseph E Johnson .................. 974-3030
President's Office ..................................... 974-2241
   Executive Vice President ............................ 974-4048
Procurement-Purchasing ................................ 974-3311
Provost ................................................ 974-2445
Psychological Clinic 1404 Circle Dr ................. 974-2161
Psychology Department
   Undergraduate Programs .............................. 974-3423
   Graduate Programs .................................... 974-3328
Public Health............................................ 974-5041
Rec Sports-Student Aquatic Center ................... 974-5167
Rec Sports-TRECS ...................................... 974-5165
   Fax Line ............................................. 974-3477
Research Office Of .................................... 974-3466
Risk Management ....................................... 974-5409
Science Alliance ....................................... 974-6765
Security ................................................ 974-3114
Social Work College Of
   Children's Mental Health Services Research Center .... 974-1707
   Knoxville Campus .................................... 974-3351
   MSSW Admissions Office ............................ 974-6697
Office Of The Dean ................................... 974-3176
SWORPS Social Work Office Of Research & Public Service ...................................................... 974-6015
Soundings-An Interdisciplinary Journal .................. 974-8252
Space & Facilities Management ........................... 974-2113
Special Events Division .................................. 974-2225
School Of Communication Studies .......................... 974-0696
Statistical & Computational Consulting Center ........... 974-9900
Student Government Association .......................... 974-2377
Student Judicial Affairs ................................ 974-3171
Student Orientation ..................................... 974-2435
Student Publications 5 Communications Bldg .............. 974-3231
Student Success Center.................................. 974-6641
Surplus Property ........................................ 974-3120
TTAP .................................................... 974-5255
Tau Beta Pi National Headquarters ....................... 546-4578
Teach/Here............................................... 974-6228
Telephone Services ...................................... 974-9900
Television Services ..................................... 974-3449
Tennessee Rowing Boathouse .............................. 546-4410
Thompson/Boling Arena
   Concert & Special Event Tickets
      Knoxville Tickets................................. 656-4444
      Management Office ................................ 974-0953
Ticket Sales
   Concert & Special Events
      Concert Ticket Information
      Toll Free-Dial '1' & Then ....................... (877)995-9960
      Knoxville Tickets ................................. 656-4444
      Theatre Tickets .................................. 974-5161
      UT Athletic Tickets ............................... 656-1200
Trademark Licensing ..................................... 974-1444
Transportation Services ................................ 974-2134
Treasurer's Office
   Accounts Payable ..................................... 974-3086
   Controller's Office .................................. 974-2493
   Employee Insurance ................................ 974-5251
   Payroll .............................................. 974-5251
   Purchasing.......................................... 974-3311
   Risk Management................................. 974-5409
   Trademark Licensing.............................. 974-1444
   Treasurer ........................................... 974-2302
Trustees' Secretary Of Board ............................. 974-3245
UT Conferences and Non-Credit Programs
   Administration ........................................ 974-3181
   Conferences......................................... 974-0250
   Professional and Personal Development............. 974-0150
UT Foundation ........................................... 974-1558
UT New College .......................................... 974-6622
UT Research Foundation .................................. 974-1882
University Center
  Administration Office ................................. 974-3455
  Central Ticket Office ................................. 974-3381
  Down Under Recreation Center ....................... 974-3450
  Information Desk .................................... 974-3453
  Post Office ......................................... 974-5407
University Mail Services ................................ 974-5408
University Of Tennessee Press ........................... 974-3321
University Studies Program .............................. 974-8177
Veterinary Medical College
  See University Of Tennessee Veterinary Hospital
  Vice Chancellor For Student Affairs ............... 974-7449
  Vice President And Treasurer ....................... 974-2302
  Vice President For Academic Affairs And Student Success 974-3843
  Vice President For Development And Alumni Affairs 974-4531
  Vice President For Operations ....................... 974-3061
  Vice President For Public And Governmental Relations 974-8184
  Vice President For Research ......................... 974-4048
  Vice President of Public Service .................... 974-8278
  Video And Photography Services ..................... 974-3449
  VolCard Office 472 S Stadium Hall ................. 974-3430
  Volunteer Center-Team VOLS ......................... 974-8481
  VolsTeach........................................... 974-2592
  WUOT FM ............................................ 974-5375
  WUTK FM ............................................ 974-2229
  Warehousing ........................................ 974-7891
  Water Resources Center ............................. 974-2151
  Workers' Compensation .............................. 974-4341

University Of Tennessee Veterinary Medical Center
  Academic Offices
    Comparative Medicine.............................. 974-5576
    Large Animal Clinical Sciences.................. 974-5703
    Pathobiology.................................... 974-8234
    Small Animal Clinical Sciences.................. 974-5503
  Veterinary Teaching Hospital 2407 River Drive..... 974-8387
  Hospital Appointments Information & Client Services .... 974-8387
  CAIT - Companion Animal Initiative Of Tennessee .... 755-2276
  Dean's Office...................................... 974-7262
  Development........................................ 974-4379
  HABIT - Human Animal Bond in Tennessee............. 974-5633
  Veterinary Social Work............................. 755-8839